
CANBY SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
CANDY,

W. M, Hinllli, u rniil iihIiiIii until of
OifKnii ('II y, wiih In Cnnby TuumUy
INI lllllllll'HH,

Mr, W, J. Oordoti, who lia bniill
vUltliig hor daughter, Mm. Waller
WhIIm of Oi'fKcm tin y, Iiiih returned
Iiciiiiu, Mr. VIIn wla him burnt

III U Improving.
Ml', I hi ('hull, (if HoHohurg, hu

iiiiIvimI In Cnnliy In vlHlt will) hur
puii'iii, Mr, mill Mm. Wllllnm Knight
uml with other ri'liillvim.

Mr. mill Mm. C. U Hale, who huvii
boon vlultliiK for I ho punt two mouth
with relative In AiIihiimoii, NnhruKlut,
returned Ihiiiiii Momliiy morning.

Mr. nml Mm. Hate hud
mont delightful tliiin whllu III Nehru
kn, Hi")' went tiltiil to K"t buck to
Oregon,

t'. K. HoiiiIk, C V. tilllnnt unit Mr.
KhIIowh, who liitl fur the Hiker Creek
fill tM. returned lioiim Holiday livening.
'I liit tn mi report t lilt I tlmrn lira plenty
of dier In thiit section unit uvnrul
wort) killed liy li 11 1)1 I m while they
y,ern there.

Mm. M. II. HtlniHon, formerly of
thin ily, tun now of I'ortlund, wiih
vUIiIiik with friend In Cnnliy on
Tuidiiy nlto lonhlliK after iroiiirty
Inii.ri'MtH

C. V. IMIIiiid, or HprliiKlU'liI, Oro-Kim- ,

lui arrived hunt with liln family
unit are occupying Ilia Knight rnl-
lltllll'D,

Ml IJIIlii Ijii Ko In In Cnnliy visit-Iii-

with brother, Wllllmn mill Curl,
mnl In ntuylitK "I thi) liointi of Iter
unlit itnl undo, Mr. mill Mr. Knott-

ier, Mix l.urkK will kihiII Icuvn for
Citllfuriilii, whero her parent ivo

l to tornttt, tliflr homo to li

In Hull IHi'ttu.
Mr. mnl Mm U ). Walker it ml

Mr. ml Mm. J, av Kekeron went
to Oregon City ly mitoinolillu on Hun- -

(III)' .tdiTIIIMIII.
.Inine Kvtui, una of the well

known rr.n Itl.-- ( n nf ttilit city, Iiiim limn
III for mivoml day.

Minn Uuin Miller, nf I'orllutitl, U

vUltlnx wlili Mr. mil Mm. Wllllmn
Hiding.

Mm. II. J. Ili und two children,
of t'nlvurnliy I'nrk, I'ortlitnil, r

vlnlthiK wiih Mr,

ItU'tCi
(ieorgn KuyliT wim In Oregon Cltr

on bunlne on .Monduy.
Mm. (inrlny Oglo mnl Mm. C.

C. Iliitrtiliiiioii went to (iruKon City

mi Momliiy, where they vUlted with
friend.

Mr. mwl Mm. fl II. Ile, who have
lu't'ii visiting with friend m Detroit.
riri'Kon. Imvo returned to their liomo
In thl i'liy

mnl Mr. Wllllnm of
Newly, i to to in it It u

their ful urn home.
Th' lift r t y given at homo of

Alum, wrru 1'ot timid vlallom
wank.

Ml Ovn who lilt heel!
rnrlet fevrr, I

wore Initialed Into tho iuylitrUm of liomit Hliim I ho opening up bul
tint Order of filli. Tha iiioii rutiirn
oil lo Canity lint following inornliiK
weary from t hulr travel throiiKh
tho forKittN, whiiro limy woro forced
lo dodge not only tint hunter of tho
Kilt, hut tho Hiitliirml monarch n
Willi.

Tho (tiuriorly tutielliiK of tho Moth-oiIIh- i

church wn hehl thl week at
tha MelhoillHt church, it ml there w
n KtHitl itlieniliini'ti wiih Intcri'Mi
shown,

Mr. Warren Urn, who Iiiim been
Very III I hi week, I ImiirovliiK.

Mr. Iili'ltniiin uml two chllilrun,
lire III iit their home, Mr. Dlrkiintn
I NiifferlUK with it invaro altuck of
1 (ll III) ti lu

Mr. I I'm hI Iho eleclrlrliiii of
wit In Cnnliy on IiiimIiih Tutm-tiny- .

Mm, Dnrothy Howit, of lliirlow, uml
llliln U'tin HitnilniiKHM, iliiuiihter of
J. J, HiiUilitmiHN of thl city, left Till'-iln-

iiioiulUK for IttiHhrortl, Minn.,
where they will vliilt with relullvp.
Mr. Ilnwe' fill her,

who I KM yiuir of uk, In very
III nntl hi I'onilltlon In Morion. Mr,
llown will vllt with her Hlntur, Mr.
ItlKK", win me h (luiiKurotuly
III, li ti it whtiNii ri'Hlileliro I In Klnley,
North liiikotn.

Rabekih Hold Mettlng.
Tint Ittihi'kiih held nil InturuHlliiK

miMitliiK lit tha K ii k lit hull on Ttm-ilit-

eveiiliiH, tho iiffiilr lit tho cloao of
the btoiliie MiHNliin IxiIiik In Hid
form of a llollowa'an purty. A pro
Kritiiiinn wu kIvkii dtirltiK tha oven
Iiik, nnd refretthnieiil were trvt'A
Tim coinnilllea In rliiirKe of th't pro
Kiiiitiine ioiilittil of Mr.
KiM'her, Mr. Htitherlund and MIhh
Vertin I'orter,

Hllow'tn Prty.
A ll,illowv'en purty wii ulten on

Ritltirdiiy etiMiliiK nt tlin lioine of
Mr. mid Mr. C. Wiihk, when their
iliitiKhtcm, tho Mlite Wuiik ciilor
iitiiieii h ew or tiit'ir rrietttt in it

uiiiHt tlellKhtrtil milliner. Thu oven
liiK wn to llullovt o'en Kituie
The pll.e wera iiwnrded to Klllll
liorilou nml I'iiiiI KlmpKoii. MtiNli-n- l

ele'tlollN were reliilered dtirillK
mid Mr. A. W. 'veiiliiK, mnl dellrlon rerreHliiiienlii

din

Mr. U'lti'ti,
lint moved Cnnliy

the

for

Aiiiliew

tluvoled

the

wt-r- nerved. I tut WmiK Inline wn
very mtriirtivo with Hit derorntlon
npirotrliiln for tha imtiimIoii, which

w lichen, ithoMI It lid Illicit
cut.

I'reNeiit Mr. W. J. Gordon,
Mr. mid Mm. C. WmiK. Mr. J. I).

tirithimi, MIhh Helen liruhnm, Ml
Qulnihy,, of l'orlhtlid, MlnRe Flor-
ence, ijllnn nud Mllilred Wuiik:
MnKftm. Kiiill mid I lurry (iordon, Dr.
A. Murdy, Hoy U'tt, 1'aul Hlmpnon.

Chicken Thlve.
A "wnnderliiK Willie" wn noon

uliinillli nenr tho CotlnK Hotel on
Mr. ('. ClittiM'li on Hnltirdny evelilhK Mondnv avanltiK of thl week, nnd
w mi eiijuyitlile avelil, mid wIimiii InveHtlKntloii It wn nee n thnt

ntleuiled hy thu yotitiK eoplo hu lmi t vn on Mr. Kvana' whlto
of Itlveritltle. All of the yotniK pt'opln leithorn chicken. Hu wn ern to
hml a jolly aood tlmii. Kiiih one a it waa trying to K"t

Mr. Krkemoii mid dntiKhtnr, Ml iliroiiKh tha fence, mid Mr. Unilitey
lut

, Reulnli.
titlerliii with roll- -

Wlllluin

liimliiinil

lurltitled

largely

ttMik ufler hi m, Tha irniiRir with
tha chicken under hi Arm run down
"C" HtriMtl with Undiiey In hot pur
ult. hut IJntlney wn not n wlfl

valaarltiK. ; n tha chicken "fntifler", lot out In
Mr. mid Mr. J. A. Cobb ware In ; tha nice, nnd tha nt eeii of

on Hunility vlultliiK with Hum" be wn U1I runuliiK with the
the foriner' brother. 8. mid (1. A. j print- - under hi arm. The bonrdor
Cobb. They returned liomo on Moiinl the Col lime ara now banionnlntt
dny moriiliiK- the fuel thnt they ware rhented out

Ktva rnrlttnd of lnb wood are bo- - of the yellow leKKfd chicken.
liiK hlietl by the (iordon Itrothem', start Up for Budnet.
Coinpnny to I'orilnnd. Tha wood I! T1M Ull,g tnillt on the rear lo
rut Into four fttol enKth, and I of Mr, fc vnitie, for a !iorohoolnK
from n dry mill. ,, ,0 ,t, rn,rK of Unit

Krnnli l'lttch, "Ikic" Bnllor mid Youiik, anperleneed homenhoar of
Stonawnlt VmiKhnn went to OraKoii Hiiletn. hm bean rompletoil, and the
City on Krldny nlKht, whero they men hnve nlrendy been busy nhoeltiK

at

CITY 4, 1910.

iii'hn, Monduy inornliiK. A JiirKe
Ntoi'k of It'll hii Mliiie huvo l'"n In
Mtiillnd hy l he man, and they not only

lino met) home, hut oilier a wall,

Sarvlcai at M. E. Church,
HervlccH will Ini held nt Ihn M,

I", Chiiri'h on nail Humliiy lit tha fol-

lowing hour: Huniliiy nchool, 10
o'rtock; mornlriK Nnrvlon, 11 o'cl'K'k;
evening hitvIch, 1;'M) o'clock, Itav,
C. U Creny, of D'lii Miik- - All ara In-

vited to thcMti service.
Cnby Redly Company.

Tha Cnnliy Hon y Com puny thl
week miiili) h liiinl deal and Hovenil
otheiN will prohithly Ixi cloNiid hy
tha htllor purl of tho woek. This
llenderlcn property, contHlnliiK nix
InlN wii Nold to a Mr. JoIiiihoii of
Newport. Mr. JoIiiihoii Iiiih uIho

other properly uIouk 'he elec-trlt- !

rr Htm Imlow Ori-uo- City. Thfl
Heiiderlitu proparly hroiiKht price
of $725.

Rev. Joeiyln Hold Service at Cone.
Rev, JoHKyln, who recently arrived

hero from Aliinku, and who I to
miika hi home In Tunny, will huvo
i liiii'K" of tho iter vice on Htinduy ut
fem nil I'olnt and nt Cone, Itev.
Croeny IiihI year hud chnrKO and wa
rnlleved from thi'o dutli' rocantly.

fine of tlin mont (IoIIkIi' ful Hullow
aeii piirtle tvur given In thl rlty
wn Unit nt tha homa of Mr. and Mr
Wllllmn KiiIkIiI, Mondny lilKht, tho
lioleHe of the nvciiltiK IipIiik Mr.
M. J. ao, Mr. Kd. llrndtl. Mm. W.
II. I In r, Tho niilciie Invltntloii Rent
out by llienn ludle read n follow:

Miiadiime Ilrudll, Hulr
K If nt y reiiiet you to come nnd lee
Whero tha kIiohI and goblin all

will be,
At thu end of tha In no neiir the

wnliiut tree,
At thu hmiin of Mr. and Mr. Win.

Kill Khl.
Ho prepared to Bee k horrible lKlit;
Cnnie nt the fnUil hour of eight,
And let tho wltt-h- e rend your fute.
Ituveul to none thl aecrol plot,
Or woo not lurk will bo your lot.

Monduy, October Thirty- - HrnL
I' poll the arrival of tho riiohi they

woro met beneath tha walnut tree
In tha front yurd by "ghoat" and at
the door they were erorted Into the
lecepllini hull. At the top of tho
Htnlrway were mora glioma. After
tho i; hnd renilred to tho par-
lor they wero tnken eight In num-
ber to the biiRi-men- the "pook-lent- "

room In the Knight home.
(ihoKtx, black cut nnd owl were to
be mien everywhere among fir bough
mid wlerd nound thnt would muko
tho blood chill In the vein of any
one of C'uiihy'a young men.

The purlora of the Knight homo
were artlittlc and altnu-ti-- no little
altmitlon hy the many guexta. Ken- -

toona of yellow and black crepo pa-

per, autumn leave
mid rut (lower were tied In profua-lon- .

Among tho fonture of the even
ing' progrmiiiite wero the recitation
hy Mr. Hionewnll Vuughiin, Ml Ora
U-- e nnd the vornl nolo by Lornlne
1'e, nil who rt'Kpomled to henrty

Kvery minute of the evening war
enjoyed by thu guet In game and
fortune telling and ghont sloilctt.
Mm. HrlKKa, Ureitseil a a r,)'Py, told
many fortune and her camp wa
fairly thronged by theme wltthlng to
have their future fortinild. The camp
lira with It iHrge kettle had tho ap
pearance of a real fortune teller
enmp. Mm. Ilrlgg proved hentelf to
be ncleutlllc In thl art. Fred Hoth
received first prize, a witch doll. In

u gielng contest Mr. Coloman
und Ml Klorenco Stoddurd recclv
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Made on the Table

TRY A TOASTER

ESecfric Store
Alder Street, Seventh

OliEOON ENTEIlPHHJjJ, FJUDAY, NOVEMUEK

AND oil prize for pinning tho eye on the
pumpkin, the prize of which wore
yghoRlly". HofroRhmeiit cotiBlHtlng
or pumpkin plo, doiighnutn, cofloo,
caudle nnd fruit waa ervi:d.

Among the guela were th follow
lug: Mr. and Mr. J. Hiiiherland,
Mr. nnd Mr. U I). Walker, Mr. and
Mr. J. I Kckerwin, Mr. and Mr. C.

Thoinu. Mr. and Mm. A. I), J'addock,
Mr. and Mr. C'oleninn, .Mr. und Mr.
M. J. !, Mr. nml Mr. Kil. llrndtl,
Mr. mid Mr. W. M- Unlr, Mr. nnd
Mr. J. W. Klotcher, Mr. ami Mr. Wll-ao- u

KvitiiH, Mr. and Mr. Adam
KnlKhl, Mr, and Mr. 0. It. Muck,
Mr. H. T. KlHhor, Mr. U A. Hulr,
Mr. W. It. I'orter, Mr. Ilrlgg. Mr.
HLouewall Vaughnn, Mr. I), (,'lurk, of
Itoitehiirg, Mia Week, Ml Htod- -

durd, MIc Vorntt I'orter, hIhr Alma!
Knight, Mi JonIo Knight, Ml Ora
1M., Ml Kthnl llradtl, MIhhc Ixv
of I'lltHhurg, la., lxriilne Me-am- .

Hoy lee, Itithy Kchmldt, Krcd
Hoth mid Dr. II. A. Dvdman.

Ml Oraco I'flester, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mr. II. K. I'fleiter, died at
the fiimlly home on Second alreet on
TuoKdny evening at D o'clock, after
an lllin-- of about one year. Mia
I'flenter wan about 1C year of ago,
and wa well known In thl city,
where ahe hit reamed for iimio time,
The funeral took placo on Thuraday
morning at 10 o'clock, and the Inter
ment wu In the Zlon cemetery. Many
friend of tho family attended the
ervlce to tiny their lnt reaped to

the young lady, who wa held In the
lilglniHl eleeui by all.

Canby Market Report.

The following quotation are given
by Oordon Ilroa., tho grocer, and
Lticko Ilro., the butcher:

Kgg 3Co doisen.
Ittiticr 70c rull.
I'oultry Men, 18c. (prlug, 18c;

old riKwter, lie: duck, 17'4c; geeae,
12M,c turkey, 21c.

Mohair, 31c Wool, pr pound, 17c.

Hog, 12'4c; eul, 12c.
lioef, SHiH'ic.
Mutton, kiiliic.
Hide (ireen, Cc; aaltcd, 7c.

Apple, per 100 lb, $1; peara, per
100 lt, II.

Tomatoca, (tor 100 lb, $1.50;
per 100 lba, 2; potatoes, per

100 ', $1.
O u. per ton, $30.

WVut, per buvhel, $1.

0- - buy, $13.50; clover hay, $11;
timothy, $16. .

Ctrrots, per aack, 90c.
'Honey, per lb, 15c.

Itacon, per lb, 24c; lurd, per lb, 15c;
ham, per lb, 25c.

I'lg. 6 or 6 week, $2 each.
Chlttlm bark. ic per lb.
Ilean Small while, Cc per lb;

large wblte. Sc per lb.
Valley flour, $1.35; Supreme, sp- -

clul hard wheat, $1.25; blueatem flour.
$1.75.

Watermelon, per 100 lbs, $1.50.
Corn, per aack, $1.
Herts, per aack, $1.35.
Sweet potatoes, per lb, 3V4c
Onions, per cwt, $1.35.

BIG MEETING AT CANBY.

Republican Candidates Address Moat
Enthuiiaatle Meeting.

Walter A. Dlmlck, candidate for
state senator; John F. Clark, tor
county Judge; W. U Mulvey, county
clerk; E. C. Hackott, sheriff; D. T.
Moldrum, county surveyor, and J. A.
Tufts, for treasurer, went to tanby
Woduesday night, whero they held a
very enthusiastic political meeting.
There was a large turnout of the
people In tliut section, the meeting
being held In tho City Hull. Walter
Tooxo. of Knlls City, was present and
also' addrcssej the audience. The

of Canby are enthusiastic
for the success of the entire Hepub-llca- n

state nnd county ticket.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Kava Always Bought

Signature of

TWILIGHT.

Everyone In this neighborhood is
busily eugnged sowing their fall
crops.

Mrs. Geo. Schrelm spent Inst
Thursday with friends In Canemnh.

Mr. Myers, who is with Mrs. Nash.
his daughter. Is very much Improved
In health.

Miss Lesslo McDonald made a
business trip to Portland Inst Mon
duy.

Bert Harvey of Portland spent the
week end with his parents.

A meeting was held In Twilight
hall Saturday evening and a literary
society was orgunlzed with tha fol
lowing officers: President, D. U
Hoyluiii Mis Ilrodie;
Marvin Faulk, Secretary; Wallace Mc
Cord, Treasurer; Sorgeant-at-Arm-

Itussol Way. v

geniU-ut-arui- Riiasel Way.
A largo number of friends assem

bled at the home of Mrs. H. Scheer
In honor of her brother, Mr. Mler s
twenty-fourt- birthday. The evening
was snent In games and music. The
gucsta were served a dainty lunch.

The Prlscilln Club of Twilight gave
its annual Hallowe'en banquet Satur
day. Over n hundred Invitations were
Issued, and the hull was thronged
with merrymakers.

Tho decorntlons were In keeping
with the spirit of the occasion, the
principal motif being
vy. evergreens anil trailing vines

festooned the walls, and witch faces
peeped from every corner. Two large
able were used, one for tne oiuer

members arid tho other for the young
people. The Idea of the Spring and
Harvest of Life wits carried out by
tho table decorations; Harvest be
ing h numnkln filled with fruit, and
Snrlnc. a largo bouquet of white
chrysanthemums In a pumpkin vase.
We are Indebted to Miss Hciyiam,
Miss Harvey and Miss BrodJe for the
rtlstlc way In which the hail was

decorated, also to Marvin Faulk for
his assistance.

M. J. Lur.olle as toast-maste- Intro
duced tho speakers with his usual
witty remarks. It Is due to him in

great measure, that the evening
passed with such succesg.

W. A. Doiltis led in prayer and the
members responded to the toasts
with great enthuslni'-m-.

We are glad to hear that the Prls-

cilln Club Intends to give several
other affairs this winter.

Cheap Imitation.
Owing to tho . Immense sale and

popularity of Dr. Bell's
there are many cheap imita-

tions on tho market under similar
sounding names, but you can always
get the geniilno by looking for the

ibcll on tho bottle. Jones Drug Co.

n

at P.
fey Co.,

CANDIDATE FOR 8TATE SENATOR

O. D. Eby, Democratic candidate for
State Senator, was born In Oregon
In 1872; came to Oregon City 1901;
studied law and admitted to the bar
lu 1001. and by hard work and per
sistence now baa a large practice.

I member of tbe Board of Edu-

cation of Oregon City, director of
Wtlllamctte Valley direc-
tor and treasurer of Clackamas Coun
ty Fair member of Pub-
licity Department of Commercial Club
of Oregon City since Its establish
ment In June, 1909.

liellc-ve- s In Direct Primary law.
corrupt practice act and recall and
will vote for the people's choice for
United States Senator.

Has made good in whatever he
ha undertaken and will make good
as Senator.

(Paid advt.) O. a

To the Voters of Clackamas County:
Having been nominated on the

Democratic ticket for the office of
Sheriff, I desire to introduce myself
although I expect to meet as many
voters in person as possible. I am
42 years old, have resided in the
county over seventeen years and am
a taxpayer; was born in Nebraska of
parents who emigrated from Ger-
many; was educated in the public
schools and private German school;
also received a business college edu-

cation. 1 am against Assembly; in
favor of Statement No. 1, and direct
Primary, and If elected I will support
tho Constitution of United States and
Oregon and perform the duties of
Sheriff to the best of my ability.

ERNST T. MASS.
(Puld Adv't.)

A Regular Tom Boy

was Susie climbing trees and fen
ces, jumping ditches, whitllng, always
getting scratches, cuts, sprains, and
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. But

Her mother Just applied Buck- -

Ion's Arnica and cured her
quick. Heals everything healable

ulcers, eczema, old sores, corns
or piles. Try it. 25 cents at all

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City Postofflce for the
ending, November 4:

Woman's List Brown, Mrs. Mur-tel- ;

Johnson, Mrs.
Men's Ust Mauris, John; Prince,

Lewis (2); Smith, John; Stites, C.
M.

L. J.

for

IT
The

THE MADE. COSTS LITTLE,

v. Money back if not as represented

You are invited to see it at

L. Adams Department
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Tuesday, November 8th, 2:30 M.

Manufactured Columbia Manufacturing Portland, Oregon

Chautauqua,

Association,

VOTE

EBY.

laws!
Sulve

bolls,

week

87 X Caufield

(DEMOCRAT)

The Anti-Assemb- ly

Candidate

County Surveyor

HERE IS
Columbia Clothes Washer

BEST

demonstrated

DOVER. I Wesley Douglass, accompanied by
I i hi son, Roy, made a trip to Esta- -
' Wm. Berghouse ha returned from ca,la Monday to call on the doctor,
tho longing camp and v.irh h'.i inuuli- - SIr- - D'w?l s not any better, but
ter Alice will occupy tbe Semlste ' u' l ride out

; house this winter.
- Iter. Owen of Pleasant Home,' 8AN0Y.
preached at the Methodist church1
Thursday and Friday evenings and Oregon City men who are Inter--I
Sunday morning and evening. i es""d 'n the Issues of this election

Mrs. A. Bews spent the last of tBe Bno ,nelr eneci, especially on ctacka- -
i week with friend in Portland. mag county, spoke in the I. O. O. F.

Mrs. Essie Urown and two chil- - na" sunuay atiernoon. Tbey were
dren are visiting with Geo. Woif and! not offlceaeekera or boosters, but

i family. earnest citizens, wishing to show the
Grandma DoShazer Is somewhat PPie me good and baa; point or

belter. j toe measures to be voted on No vera- -

Mrs. C A. Keith and children went 8.'
to Beaverton Friday to visit with her) Candidates on the Democratic r,

j et spoke In Junker's hall Saturday.
Geo. Wolf has let the contract tO: Frank McGugln then turned the meet-clea- r

ten acre of land. i ing over to the home rule men and
Alex Bewa Is clearing quite a piece! Colonel Hofer spoke In behalf of It.

cf tcnund. I Little Ernest Cox Is very 111 with
Mrs. Ida Stuckl was the gvest of1 typhoid and Dr. A. E. Uipton fear

Mrs. G. R. W'ordle the first part of that he will not recaver. Mrs. Cox
Lhe week.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
EAGLE CREEK.

H. 8. Gibson left last Friday for
Morgan, Morrow County, on a brief
business visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clark were out call-
ing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James DeShazer and
family were entertained at dinner
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Douglass.

H. G. Huntington left last Thurs-
day for Minneapolis, where he has
gone on a short business trip.

Mrs. H. G. Huntington left on, Fri-
day for Spokane, where she has gone
to make her son, Carl Huntington, a
visit, and attend the apple show.

Mrs. E. E. Pease has gone o Cali-
fornia on a visit.

Improvement Club Meets.
A meeting of the Mount Pleasant

Civic Improvement Club- - s held
last night in that place, and in addi-

tion to clearing up a great deal of
unfinished business, the organization
took In a new member. The club is
planning to hold a big meeting De-

cember 6, and T. Gilbert Clark, Mrs.
E. E. Kellogg and Mrs" J. M. War-noc- k

were appointed a committee to
arrange a programme for that time.
This entertainment will take the
place of the Club's annual Harvest
Festival.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

SCALP YIELD TO
THIS TREATMENT.

Why experiment trying to drive the
dandruff germ from underneath the
skin with greasy lotions or fanc
hair dressing when Huntley Bros. Co.
Drug Store guarantees ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid the scalp
of the germ life that causes the
trouble. ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can
be obtained in any city or town in
America and are recognized the bes
and most economical treatment for
all affections of the skin or scalp
whether on infant or grown person
One shampoo with ZEMO SOAP and
application of ZEMO will stop itching
and cleanse the scalp of dandruff and
scurf.

We Invite you to try ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and if not entirely sat-
isfied we will re fund your money.

Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store.

Store

EASTERN CLACKAMAS

; and two children are Just recovering
from It and Mr. Cox is not taking It.
The two other children are slowly
recovering. Over $100 has been rais-
ed here for the family, and It is the
plan of the citizens to purchase a
lot and erect a home for them. Much
help Is being received from other
places where the family has lived.
Lents, where the family lived last
year, has raised a great deal. Tha
Friends' church there has raised $50.

Tbe Republican candidates for of-

fice will speak here in Junker's h'all
next Saturday evening. Ladies are
especially invited.

Miss Douglass has returned to
Portland after spending three days
with her mother, Mrs. E. M. Doug-
lass.

Mrs. George Bornestedt is very
sick at the hospital In Portland. Her
many friends hope for her recovery.

Rev. Reid lias moved Into the n

house. Mrs. Reid will join her
husband in a few months, being now
in California for her health.

' i

H. W. Lang, the Democratic Cand-
idate for County Clerk, was born of
German parents in Coffeeville, Kan.,
January 20, 1879.

Came to Oregon in 1882 and located
on a farm near the S. P. Car Shops,
and has been a resident of the State
since that date and of Clackamas
County about eight years.

He Is a property owner In Clacka-
mas County, and If elected will ad-

minister the office for the benefit of
the whole people. H. W. LANG. ,

'
(Paid Adv.)

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD

November 14 to 19, 1910

820,000 in Premiums
The greatest variety of prize, cup and trophies ever offered.

Prize for (Ingle apple, boxes and everything up to full carload
will be awarded. (

$1,000 Championship Carload Prize
For the best carload of 630 boxes or bushels. A floor space of three

and one-hal- f acres required to house this great show. Beside
the exhibit of apples, apple growers, packers and cookers will
learn and gain valuable information.

Ample hotel accommodation without raise in price will be provided.

Southern Pacific Company
Will have In effect low round-tri- fares from all points on Its line.

For further information apply to any S. P. agent, or to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent.


